AGENDA
PORTLAND WATER DISTRICT
225 Douglass Street, Portland, Maine
Jeff P. Nixon Training Center
6:00 p.m., Monday, October 22, 2018
1.

Convene Meeting with Pledge of Allegiance and moment of
silence.

President Lunt

2.

Roll Call

Clerk

3.

President Lunt

4.

Acceptance of Minutes of the Regular Meeting of August 27, 2018,
and the Workshop Meetings of September 17, 2018 and October 9,
2018.
Invitation for Public Comment

5.

Reports:

6.

President Lunt



Operations Committee Reports

Trustee Siviski




Planning Committee Reports
Administration & Finance Committee Reports

Trustee Levinsky
Trustee Willey



General Manager’s Report

General Manager

New Business
A. Public Hearing regarding an amendment to an existing
bond.
B. Resolution 18-009 authorizing an amendment to the $12
million bond issued to finance the aeration system and
related infrastructure at the East End Wastewater Treatment
Plant.
C. Order 18-031 authorizing the design build method of
procurement for engineering services for the East End
WWTF Effluent Flow Meter Replacement and Headworks
Channel Modifications.

Administration and
Finance Committee
Administration and
Finance Committee

Operations Committee

D. Order 18-032 authorizing an easement swap with the City
of South Portland.
Executive Session. A motion may be made to go into Executive
Session at any time during the meeting to discuss, pursuant to
1 M.R.S. §405(6)(A) personnel, 1 M.R.S. §405(6)(C) real estate,
1 M.R.S. §405 (6)(D) labor negotiations, or 1 M.R.S. §405(6)(E)
legal matters.

Planning Committee

8.

Other Business. An item may be added to this agenda provided
seven trustees vote to waive the rule regarding agendas.

President Lunt

9.

Second Invitation for Public Comment.

President Lunt

10.

Trustee Comments.

President Lunt

11.

Adjournment.

President Lunt

7.

President Lunt

Donna M. Katsiaficas
Clerk

Portland Water District
Board of Trustees Regular Meeting
October 22, 2018

New Business
Agenda Items 6A-6D

BOARD OF TRUSTEES / AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY

Agenda Item:

6A-6B Resolution 18-009

Date of Meeting:

October 22, 2018

Subject:

Wastewater Bond

Presented By:

David Kane, Director of Administration

RECOMMENDATION
The following proposed language is presented for Board of Trustee approval:
RESOLVED, Resolution 15-005, which authorized the issuance of a $12 million
bond to finance an aeration system and related infrastructure at the East End
Wastewater Treatment Plant, is hereby amended to expand the scope of the original
project to be financed to include upgrades to the Fore River Pump Station in
Portland, Maine. The full form of the Resolution attached hereto is hereby
approved and shall be attached to and incorporated as part of the minutes of this
meeting.
BACKGROUND ANALYSIS
The aeration system at the Portland’s East End Treatment plan was upgraded and financed through
the issuance of 3 different bonds totaling $10.9 million. The bonds were financed through the Maine
Clean Water Drinking Program’s State Revolving Loan program. The actual net project costs
totaled approximately $10.65 million. It is proposed to use the remaining $250,000 of bond
proceeds to partially finance the Fore River Pump Station upgrade, which is currently underway and
is approved for the state revolving loan fund. The Fore River Pump Station upgrade was approved
as part of the 2017 Capital Improvement Plan with a total budget of $2.5 million.
FISCAL REVIEW / FUNDING
Bonds totaling $10.9M were included in the 2018 budget so the proposed motion has no financial
impact. The planned 2019 bond of $2.5M will be reduced by $250,000. The change will reduce
Portland Wastewater Fund’s debt service by $15,000.
LEGAL REVIEW
Corporate Counsel has reviewed the proposed Resolution as to form.
CONCLUSION(S)
Staff recommends the motion be approved. The Committee voted unanimously to forward to the
full Board for approval.
ATTACHMENTS
A. Full Form of Motion
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Attachment A

PORTLAND WATER DISTRICT
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Amending Resolution 15-005
WHEREAS, on March 23, 2015, Board of Trustees of the Portland Water District (the
“District”) adopted Resolution 15-005 (the “Original Resolution”) authorizing up to $12,000,000 of
the District’s sewer bonds to finance an aeration system and related infrastructure at the East End
Wastewater Treatment Plant in Portland, Maine (referred to as the “Original Project”); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Original Resolution, the District has previously issued $10.9
million of its sewer bonds (the “Prior Bonds”) to finance the costs of the Original Project; and
WHEREAS, the Original Project is now expected to come in under budget leaving unspent
bond proceeds of approximately $250,000 and the Board of Trustees desires to amend the Original
Resolution to amend the scope of the Original Project to be financed with the proceeds of the Prior
Bonds to include upgrades to the Fore River Pump Station in Portland, Maine;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of the
Portland Water District (the “Board”) Assembled:
THAT:

That the description of the Original Project in the Original Resolution be and hereby
is amended to include the costs to finance upgrades to the Fore River Pump Station
in Portland, Maine (the “Additional Project”), which Additional Project is expected
to cost approximately $2.5 million, to be financed with the unspent proceeds of the
Prior Bonds and in part with additional sewer bonds expected to be authorized and
issued by the District;

THAT:

The Treasurer be, and hereby is, authorized and empowered in the name and on
behalf of the District, to do or cause to be done all such acts and things, and to
execute and deliver, all such financing documents, certificates, and other documents
as may be necessary or advisable, with the advice of counsel for the District, to carry
out the provisions of these Resolutions, as may be necessary or desirable.

THAT:

In all other respects the Original Resolution be and hereby is confirmed and ratified
as if more fully set forth herein, and remains in full force and effect.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES / AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY

Agenda Item:

6C Order 18-031

Date of Meeting:

October 22, 2018

Subject:

East End WWTF (EEWWTF) Effluent Flow Meter
Replacement and Headworks Channel Modifications –
Professional Services Contract – Engineering Method
Approval

Presented By:
Gordon Johnson, Engineering Services Manager
______________________________________________________________________________
RECOMMENDATION
The following proposed language is presented for Board of Trustee approval:
ORDERED, that the Design-Build Method is authorized for the procurement of
engineering services for the EEWWTF Effluent Flow Meter Replacement and
Headworks Channel Modifications (CIP Projects 2108 – 21/2046, 2153, 2583), pursuant
to the District’s Purchasing Policy, and that the General Manager and the Treasurer, each
acting singly, are authorized to take such other steps as may be necessary to accomplish
the intent of this vote.
BACKGROUND ANALYSIS
Pursuant to the District’s purchasing policy, staff is seeking approval from the Board of Trustees
to procure engineering services (design-build method) for the design and construction of
upgrades to the effluent flow meter and influent screening channels at the East End WWTF.
The effluent flow meter has been in service for 29 years and is at the end of its service life. As
part of replacement of the flow meter, this project will install a piping connection to facilitate
future isolation of the secondary side disinfection system. The influent channel modifications
will provide emergency overflow to be contained below the headworks operating floor by
providing concrete cutouts and weirs between the channels.
Once the Method is approved, staff will issue a request for proposals. It is expected that a
recommendation will be offered to the Board at the April 2019 meetings.
FISCAL REVIEW/ FUNDING
The project was included in the 2018 CIP, Subprogram 21 projects 2046, 2153, and 2583.
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LEGAL REVIEW
Corporate Counsel has reviewed and approved the form of motion.
CONCLUSION(S)
Staff recommends that the design-build engineering method be utilized for design and
construction of this project. The Committee voted 2-0 to send to the full Board for their
consideration.
ATTACHMENT(S)
None
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES / AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
Agenda Item:

6D Order 18-032

Date of Meeting:

October 22, 2018

Subject:

Easement Swap – City of South Portland

Presented By:
Norman Twaddel, Right of Way Agent
______________________________________________________________________________
RECOMMENDATION
The following proposed language is presented for Board of Trustee approval:
ORDERED, the General Manager is authorized to execute a release deed to the
City of South Portland releasing PWD’s rights in property on O’Neil Street in
South Portland in exchange for a new easement deed for the portion of water
main and public hydrant located beyond the end of O’Neil Street on South
Portland land; and
BE IT FURTHER ORDERED, that the General Manager and the Treasurer,
each acting singly, are authorized to take such other steps as may be necessary
to accomplish the intent of this vote.
BACKGROUND ANALYSIS
The former City Public Works facility is located on O’Neil Street in South Portland. A portion of
that City land was sold to the City by the District in 1955. The District land was a former gravel
pit. In the deed to the City, the District reserved the right to take gravel from the property. The
property has not been used by the District for many years and now has a building on it. The
District’s right to take gravel was never terminated. The City now plans to sell the property for
development and needs to have the District’s right to remove gravel released.
In reviewing the issue, it was discovered that the District’s public main in O’Neil Street extends
beyond the end of the public street into the City’s land with a public hydrant at the end. The
District has requested an easement from the City to be able to continue operating and
maintaining that main in exchange for the release deed.
FISCAL REVIEW / FUNDING
The proposed easement swap will not involve any cash payments to the owner.
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LEGAL REVIEW
Corporate Counsel will review the proposed deeds prior to execution.
CONCLUSION(S)
Staff recommends that PWD proceed with the proposal described above. The Committee voted
unanimously to send to the full Board for their consideration.
ATTACHMENT(S)
Map
Deed
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